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INTRODUCTION 

Aoetyl chloride has long been recognized as an important acetylating 

agent. For this reason, its preparation trom many different sources has been 

investigated. Although it had been reported as early as 1857, the action 

of chlorine on dry, liquid acetaldehyde to produoe acetyl chloride had been 

giYen 11 ttle attention. Almost no chlorination of acetaldehyde in the va• 

por phase had been done. 

The purpose of this 1VOrk was to investigate the vapor-phase chlorina

tion of acetaldehyde to see it this reaction could be an economical source 

ot acetyl chloride. It was also hoped that there oould be obtained from 

an examination of other products of the reaction additional information 

which w:,uld be useful in interpreting the reaction. 

This w:>rk is an extension of the 110rk of Taylor ( 24) on the vapor

phase chlorination of ethyl alcohol and of Hamm (7) on the vapor-phase 

chlorination ot paraldehyde. 



HISTORY 

It had been generally assumed that 1:he chlorination of acetaldehyde 

proceeded by the substitution of the hydrogen atoms attached to the alpha

carbon atom to give mono-, di-, and trichloroacetaldehyde (ohloral). It 

was in direct contradiction to this view, therefore, that in 1857 Wurtz 

( 25) reported that the chlorination of dry, liquid aoetaldehyde gave aoetyl 

chloride and a compound (boiling point, 120°) to which he assigned the 

formula C4H7Cl02• This compound was later suggested by Simpson (21) to 

be identical with the c(-ohloroethyl acetate he had produced by the reaction 

of acetyl chloride with acetaldehyde. 

The idea of producing chloral from acetaldehyde was not abandoned, how

ever. In 1870, Kraemer and Pinner began a series of experiments on the 

chlorination of acetaldehyde primarily to find a method of producing chloral 

by utilizing the low-boiling wastes from 1:he distillation of crude ethyl 

alcohol. In the .first experiment (10, 11), chlorine was passed into acetal

dehyde cooled by an ice-salt mixture. The first noticeable change was the 

separation of metaldehyde. From the beginning almost all of the chlorine 

was absorbed. Arter a short time hydrogen chloride began to be evolved and 

the mixture began to darken. The temperature of the chlorination mixture 

was gradually raised to 100• during the course of the reaction. At the end 

of twenty-four hours after no further absorption would take place, the reac

tion mixture was a brown mass consisting of a lighter- colored upper layer 

containing mostly hydrochloric acid and a darker lower layer. The two layers 



were not separated but were distilled together. A considerable quantity 0£ 

the material was collected between 90 and 100•, but the main portion distilled 

between 160 and 1ao•. No acetyl chloride, acetic acid oro<-chloroethyl ace

tate was detected. The part distilling between 160 and 100• was believed to 

be "crotonic chloral 11 formed by the reaction of chlorine w1 th the crotonalde

hyde llhich had been formed by aldol condensation. A later analysis (17) 

established that this compound was actually«, c<.,(3-triohlorobutyraldehyde. 

Kraemer repeated the experiment and got the same results he had observed 

previously w1 th Pinner. Still no aoetyl chloride or o<-chloroethyl acetate 

was detected (12). 

In order to prevent the formation of hydrochloric acid, llhich had cata

lyzed the formation of crotonaldehyde, Pinner placed marble chips in moist 

aoetaldehyde. The same procedure was followed as before. This time, hoivever, 

a large amunt of acetic acid was produced along with a small amount of 

chloral (15). 

In a more complete analysis of the reaction products, Pinner found ethyli

dene dichloride, dichloroacetal, and ethyl acetate in addition to chloral, ace

tic acid, and °',°'-,/J -trichlorobutyraldehyde (14, 16). 

Work on this problem was then almost abandoned until 1931. In that year, 

a French patent stated that the chlorination of paraldehyde below so•c. in the 

presence of mineral acids gave chlorinated paraldehydes which could be separa• 

ted into chlorinated aldehydes upon distillation (22). 

For the past seventy-five years, alpha chlorination, as reported by 

Kraemer and Pinner, has been generally accepted for the chlorination ot aoe

taldehyde. It is common to find in textbooks the preparation of chloral 

trom acetaldehyde by th.is means. 
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In 1942 Kato (9) reported in a Japanese patent that aoetaldehyde and 

chlorine form acetyl chloride directly in the vapor phase but that the re

action was explosive at high temperatures and stopped with the formation of 

oG,.chloroethyl acetate at low temperatures; however, the specific area of 

patent coverage 'WS.8 the liquid-phase chlorination in solvents using acetic 

acid, acetic anhydride, or beni:ene at "slightly high" temperatures. In ace

tic acid, the yield was reported to be about 60%. 

Shchukina (20), in 1948, reported that the chlorination of acetaldehyde 

at 16 to 18° gave a substance having the composition indicated by two moles 

of chloroacetaldehyde, one mole of acetaldehyde, and one of hydrogen chloride. 

The residue from the distillation of this substance gave "trichloroparalde

hyde" (melting point, 83-84°C.). At 70 to so•, dichloroacetaldehyde was 

formed; and, at 80 to 90°, trichloroacetaldehyde was formed. Although few 

details of the experiments were given, the last two temperature ranges--70 

to so• and 80 to 90°--suggest that the reactions were vapor-phase; if they 

were not, then the reactions must have been carried out with acetaldehyde 

under pressure or with paraldehyde. Moreover, it is known from the report 

that the reaction was not a continuous-.flow reaction, for a certain quantity 

of aoeteldehyde was chlorinated until no more chlorine was absorbed. 

In 1950, Hamm (7) undertook the vapor-phase chlorination of aceteldehyde 

to see if chloral could be produced by this means. Because of technical dif

ficulties. he was soon forced to use the trimer, paraldehyde, which he intro

duced into the reaction chamber as liquid paraldehyde. The reaction was 

carried out et 165 to 1so• using an excess of chlorine. The reaction product, 

which was collected in receivers containing water, was found to consist of 

acetic acid and chlorinated acetic acids with the possibility of some oC

chloroethyl acetate. When attempts were made to collect the product in dry 

receivers, unexplained explosions occurred. 
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It was the purpose of th.is work to see if the vapor-phase ehlorination 

of aoetaldehyde could be carried out with safety to give practical yields of 

aoetyl chloride. 



EXPERIMENTAL 

Apparatus ~ Procedure 

Although several different arrangements 111'8re used, these tor the most 

part involved minor variations of the first apparatus oonstruoted; conse

quently, a detailed description of the first will be given with only the 

variations pointed out for the others. A description of tti.e run made or 

attempted 'Will follow each description of apparatus in an effort to ahow 

clearly the results obtained. In all, eleven di.fferent runs were made. 

Arrangement ~ • .! 
The first arrangement used is shown in Figure 1 (p. 7). Commercial

grade nitrogen .from a large tank we.s passed through a oalcfum chloride tube 

to the f10111meter. The flowmeter was constructed similar to the one designed 

by Benton (1), in which the gas is forced through a capillary, across whioh 

are connected the arms of a U-tube filled with a sui te.ble 1 iquid. The now 

of the gas through the capillary causes a pressure difference and, accord

ingly, a difference in the heights of the flowmeter liquid. The flowmeter 

liquid used was a light mineral oil. It was necessary to calibrate the now

meter by allowing nitrogen to flow through 1 t at a constant rate. The ni tro

gen displaced water in a 500-ml. dispensing burette assembled with another 

500-ml. dispensing burette filled with water and open to the air. As nitrogen 

was passed in, water was allowed to drain ~rom both burettes in a way that 

maintained the colunms or water balanced at the same height in the two bur

ettes. The method was described by Daniels et al. ( 3). Because there was 
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appreciable water vapor present in the gas collected, it was necessary to 

correct for the vapor pressure of water. The time required to displace a 

certain amount of water was determined by a stopwatch. After the correc

tion for the vapor pressure of water, the resultant rate was converted from 

milliliters per minute at the reduced pressure to liters per hour at standard 

pressure (760 mm. of mercury). After values for a large number of different 

flowrates had been thus obtained, a, plot of the square root of the pressure 

(the change in height of the flowmeter liquid) against rate of flow was made. 

Nearly the straight 1 ine which would be expected theoretically was obtained. 

From the flowmeter, the nitrogen passed either through the saturaters or 

to the preheater directly by means of two three-way stopcocks connecting the 

saturaters to the main 11ne. This method permitted the system to be s•pt 

clear of air be:fore a run was begun. The saturaters consisted or two tubes, 

each 30 nun. in diemeter and 15 cm. in length, with a tri tted-cylinder gas• 

dispersion tube sealed in the bottom. The saturaters contained acetaldehyde 

which could be kept at o• by being immersed in an ice .. water mixture contained 

1n a large Thermos vessel. From the saturaters, the ni trogen-acetaldehyde 

mixture passed th.rough a steam-heated preheater into the reaction chamber • 

. In a similar manner, chlorine .from a five-pound tank was passed through 

a calcium chloride tube to the flowmeter and f'rom there to the reaction cham-

ber. 

The reaction chamber was a vertical glass tube 20 nun. in diameter and 

70 cm. in length. Chlorine was introduced through the bottom by meana of' a 

tube tapering to one millimeter in diameter at the jet end 14.5 om. above 

the bottom. The ni trogen-acetaldehyde mixture was introduced 15 om. above 

the bottom of' the reaction tube and about 5 mm. above the chlorine jet. 
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From 5 om. above the chlorine inlet extended the main reaction zone, whioh 

oonsiated of a 45-om. section of the tube filled with 3-mm. glass bends. 

Enolosing the reaction zone were two concentric tubes. 43 c-m. in length and 

~ mm. and 40 mm. in diameter respectively. The 30-mm. tube, which -was 

wrapped with nichrome wire, served to heat the reaction tube; the 40-mm. 

tube served to protect 1:he heating unit from the atmosphere. Glass wool 

vras p eked around the top and bottom of each tube to permit the e,xpulsion 

of air wi tl out allowing free circulation. Extending downward through the 

re otion tube was the 1hermooouple well with the thermocouple resting 11 cm. 

above the lower end of the heated zone. This point was chosen arbitrarily; 

but, once chosen, it was maintained through all the runs. 

The thermocouple consisted of two chroniel-alumel junctions in the well 

of the reaction tube connected to two chromel-&lumel junctions in a cold well 

provided b y a Thermos vessel containing an ice-water mixture. The leads from 

the thermocouple went to a calibrated Hoskins pyrometer. A graph had been 

prepared from which the temperature could be read directly from the pyrometer 

reading. It was found that a change in temperature of one degree Centigrade 

caused a change in scale divisions of about 2.8 divisions. 

From the reactor, the reaction products passed upward through an inver

ted tr-shaped tube and then down toe. vertical Allihn condenser through 'Which 

ice atar as circulated by means of a centrifugal pump. From the condenser, 

by means of three-way stopcocks. the product oould be collected in alternate 

250- ml. receivers immersed in an io~aalt mixture. From the receivers, the 

waste gases were passed first through an empty gas-absorpt ion bottle and then 

through a gas-absorption bottle containing a suspension of calcium carbonate. 

The unabsorbed gases were then drawn through an aspirator through which water 

was running just fast enough to produoe a slightly reduced pressure. To 
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measure th-e pressure in the system there were manometers before and after the 

gas saturaters and before the aspirator. 

The connections used thr'oughout the apparatus were glass--ground-glass 

joints or glass seals--wi th :£'our exoept1onsi (l) the rubber tub.ing used to 

oonnec·t the tanks to the ea.lcium chloride ·!;ubes, (2} the Tygon tubing used to 

oormact the manometers to the system, (3) the 'l'ygon tubing used to hold the 

the.rmocouple well in place in the reaction tube. and (4) the rubber tubing 

used to carry the unabsorbed gases from the gas-absorption bottles to the 

aspirator. 

In tb.e systen111 each. unit was oonstrueted so that it could be ea.$ily re

moved for cleaning or replaoe111ent. 

The apparatus, although oonsiating of many parts,. \\ras relatively simple 

in principle. It had been &nticipate:d that the in tr-oduction o:t" acetaldehyde 

into the reaction tube YJOuld be a problem. From the high vapor pressure. 

337 mm. at 0,.. ( 4:, 5), it appeared pref'erable to introduce an inert gas satu

rated with e.cetaldehyde a:t; that tempert1.ture. An additional advantage of 

uaing an inert gas would be the dilution 0£ the reacting gases to ·give a 

less vigorous reac·tion.. A preheater was used so that the ni trogen-acetalde

hyde mixture would not have an adverse cooling afi""eot on the reaction tubs. 

The decision to pack the reaction tube with beads came from the belief that 

this would promote a more uniform reaction. In order to pr~vent harmful 

channeling effec·ts 11 :t:b was necessary to use a v,er'Gical tube. The volume 0£ 

the heated pert of the reaction tuba was 85 ml •. with the therm.oeoupl:& well 

in place. It was found that the beads had a free spaee of 40%. The ae-1.mal 

volume of the paoka.d column, there.fore, was M ml .•-the value used in cal

culating contact tim.e. 
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Run No. 1 

In the first run, the reaction tube was heated to 112• before the flow 

ot nitrogen was started. The aspirator was adjusted ao that the nitrogen 

passed through the flowmeter at nearly the same pressure under which the flow-

meter was calibrated. Chlorine was also permitted to pass through the reac-

tion tube. After the system had been swept nearly free of air, and after the 

flow of chlorine had been stopped, the stopcocks on the saturaters were turned 

to allow the passage of nitrogen through the acetaldehyde. The flow of chlo-

rine was again begun. When the chlorine and nitrogen flow-rates had been care-

fully adjusted, the alternate receiver was switched in and the time for the 

beginning of the run was recorded. At the end of 2.7 hours at 112• and with 

a flow-rate of 3.3 liters/hr. for chlorine and for nitrogen, only five grams 

of product had been collected. 

The product was a colorless liquid which fumed strongly. It was allowed 

to stand in a corked test tube where it separated into two layers--an almost 

clear upper layer and a brown lower layer--in about two days. In three days 

the entire mixture was black; and after several weeks the mixture had set to 

a gel. No tests were run on this mixture. 

The acetaldehyde in the saturaters was le.ft in the ice-water mixture 

although the saturaters had been removed from the rest of the apparatus in 

the process of cleaning it. It was noticed that white crystals of metalde-

hyde, the tetramer, were separating out. This 'WOUld probably indicate tiiat 

hydrogen chloride was backing up into the saturaters, for it is known that 

the formation of metaldehyde trom acetaldehyde ia catalyzed by aoids (13). 

The formation of both paraldehyde end metaldehyde could account for the small 

yield. 
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Run llfo. 2 

A run similar to the first but at 150"' 'li',ras attempted using a new bottle 

of aoetaldehyde. Greater precaution was taken to prevent the backing-up of 

hydrogen chloride by inoreesin(~ the f'lov1-rate of: rdt:rogen., The chlorim:1 flow-

rate hiid to be increased accordingly. At the end of: o:ne hour, no product 

(:more than a fei11 drops} was collected so il.1.e x•un was shut down. 

1/irrangemen t ~ •. 2 

Apparently there tv:us no way to prevent the polymerization of acetaldehyde; 

consequently, there appeared the possibi1i ty of .starting with paraldehyde at 

a te:mperature at which its vapor-pressure was appreciable. Because there were 

no vapor-pressure data on paraldehyde avdlable, the boiling points of' paral-

dehyde at h•,ro reduced pressures, 225 and 235 :mm., were obte,ined and f'ound to 

be 84.5 and 87.5° respectively. The boiling point at 160 mm. was known to be 

124°; hence~ trlt;h these data the Miles vapor-pressure rule can be used, assum-

ing paraldehyde to be similar to ethers. The value obtained f'or 100° w~us 

375 nnn.; therefore, it seemed logical to try the same thing; as before but 

with par aldehyde a:t 100 °. 

The only changes ma.de in apparatus were in subs ti tu ting boiling water :f'or 

the ice-water and in coYering; the tube from the saturater to the prehet!ter 

with asbes·bos around which a heti.ting ooil was wound to prevent condensa.tion. 

Run Mo .• Z 

The procedure used for the third run was similar to that used in the first 

run. 'Wi"hen nitrogen was passed through the paraldehyde, the paraldehyde depoly-

merized so rapidly that the run could not be continued. It is known thi:l.t 

para.ldehyde is depolyme:rized al:mos t qua11ti tati vely in the presence of mineral 

acids in the temperature range 4-5 to 85° :and in the pressure range 5 to 80 mm.,. (2},. 



Arr!:l.nge:men t ~. ,! 

I£ paraldehy<le would depol;y111erize quroiti tatively at higher pressures, 

its depoly:merization would afford a method of introducing acetaldehyde into 

the reaction cha..mber. In a prelimi.nary test, a few milliliters of paralde

hyde heated in a small distilling tlesk began to distill a·l. 90". After the 

paraldehyde in the flask hsu'l. cooled~ a. drop of BO% phosphoric acid was addede 

When heating 11m$ begun again~ the pnraldehyde began to depolymerize rapidly 

at 40° leaving a small amount of' brovm tar. In order to determine the amoun-1:; 

of' tars produced, a known weight of :paraldehyde from a burette was allowed to 

run onto glass beads and a few drops o:f' phosphoric acid contained in a small 

Erlenn1eyer flask heated by water to 100°.. By i.'Jeighing; the flask before the 

addition of' the paraldehyde and after H,s subsequent depolymerization, the 

weight of' the tars produced could be determined. It was found that the yield 

of tars amoun:!;ed to 2.6 to 3 .. 0%, increasing for decree.sing rates of' addition 

of' the prJ.raJ.dehyde. ,ill though the vapor pressure of phosphoric acid at 100° 

is about 160 mnh (25), the i'ew drops used should interfere very li·t:;tle.. It 

was thus seen .feasible to obt!7.i:n the acetaldehyde through the depolymerization 

of' paraldehyde,. 

The next step was the designing; of a depolymerizer v,hich 'Would deliver a 

kn.o'l'm, constant rate of' flow of acetaldehyde vapors. The depolymerizer i·bsel.f 

was a large test tube 40 mm. in diameter and 20 cm. in length around which an 

asbestos jacket containing a nichrome heating coil was plnced. '.l:he tube 

itself' contei:aed :;,. few drops of' phosphoric acid and about 100 ml. of' glass 

beads. In the mouth of the test tube was placed a rubber stopper with holes 

for the tube ad1.rd. tting ·t,he paraldehyde. the tu.be oarry-ing off ·the aceta.lde

hyde~ ax1d t..he thermometer.. The pa,:raldehyde was introduced by means o:r a 

oapille.ry tube in the shape of' a horizontal 11S" e:t·taohed to a 50-ml. burette 
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by mea:ns of rubber tubing. The rubber tubing~ was employed so that a pinch-

cook could be used to start or stop the flow of par.cldehyde into m.e depoly-

merizer. The purpose of the S-shaped tube was to permit the level of the 

paral dehyde in the burette to reach the level of the paraldehyde in the ·l;ipJJ 

thus providing a head of zero. The paraldehyde was dispensed from a 200-ml. 

gas burette, vmioh was like a csilibre.ted test tube, t;o which a 10-m:rn. tube 

was attached by means of a rubber sfupper, This tube permitted setting; the 

head at any desired 1 evel in the burette either by raising or 1 owering the 

gas burette or by replach.1.g the 10-mm. tube with others of various lengths~ 

It was planned originally to col ibrate the d:i.spensinf; system by determining 

the rates of flo,,11 for various levels., but it was decided 'chat a rnore precise 

method would be to set the level to give about the .rate of flow desired and 

to ob'l:,ain 'i:;he actual rate of' flow from t..he di.f'ference in the pa:raldehyde 

level in the g;as burette bei'ore and after the run .. 

It was desirable to secure a rapid :mixing of nitrogen with the aoetal-

dehyde vapor after its formation an.d to inject the mixture into the reac'l:d.on 

chamber before polymerization could cause any eondensation.. To aoco:mplish 

this~ there we.s constructed a :mi::dng venturi in which n:i.trogen f1·om a jet 

was mixed wit;h the aoebaldehyde as it passed through a oonst:ri,,ted ttibe. 

rfo other changes were made in. the apparatus~ 

Run l'fo. 4 

In this run, it was desired to haw a flow-rate of three liters per hour 

for each of acetaldehyde, chlorine., and nitrogen; however, dif'fioul ties in 

adjusting the tank valves on the chlorine and nitrogen tanks gave flow-rates 

a lU:tle different from those desired. 

!n preparing for the run, 1d"car the system had already been swep'I:; clear 

b;f nitrogen and chlorine, the he6J:ti:ng coils for the reaction tube ac"'l.d the 
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depoly.merizer were turned on. Nitrogen W9.s then allowed to begin £lowing while 

t.."'ie pe.raldehyde level was adjusted to give the desired rate o:f f'low. The 

pare.ldehydc was also allowed to begin flowing. The aspirator v.ia.s turned on 

to give a slightly reduoed pressure, the temperatures of the reaction tube and 

depolymerizer were adjusted to 1•10° and 100° respectively, and chloI"ine was 

started flowi11g. After -the temperirture of the reaction ·rube wa.s adjusted to 

150° • the gas flow-rates were regulated to give as nearly as possible the de

sired rates. fd";:;e:r• minor ad.justmen·f:;s had baeu made from time to time over a 

period of mi hour• the eondi tions remained nea.rl y constant.. The alternate 

receiver was switched in, and the run was begun. 

Tho run was shut do-m after t'\\ffill ve hours of. continuous operation with 

no dif'.fieu.l ties. .Adjustments ln :f'low-rates and temperature 'W9re made only 

twice during; the run. One unexpected discovery was ·that tlte carbonaceous 

matte.1~ and tars in tlie depolymerizer appet'lred to be much less than 3% as in

dicated by the olean appa~rance of the glass beads. 'l'h.e ahlorination o~ 47 g. 

of acetaldehyde had yielded 59 g. o:r yellow product which gradually became 

colorless as it evolved chlorine upon approaching room temperature. 

The i'lo,,-rate of' aceta.ldehyde f'rom the perfect gas lavli' was calculated 

to be 3.1 liters/hr. at 150° and 740 :mm.; tho flow-ri'J.te of chlorine was 4.6 

liters/hr.; and the i'low•raJ;e of' nitrogen was 3.5 liters/hr. 

The contact time is the average length of time the reactants tu•.e in 1:he 

reaction tube. It is seen., there.fore, that the contact ti.me in seconds will 

be obtained by dividiug the volume of' the reaction tube, in milliliters, by 

the rate of flow 0£ the reactents, in milliliters per second. li'or this re.ao

tion ·the con tact time was found to be 11 seconds. 

The ratio of' chlo1·ine to acetaldehyde was 4.5 to 3.1, or 1.5 to 1.0. 
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A description of the further trea.tmen.t of the produot obtained is given 

under the s~otion on analysis. 

Arrangement ~· ! 
The reoei vers in the previous runs had been eooled by an ice-salt mix ... 

ture contained in a large crook. This had neoessi tated the frequent renewal 

of ioe and salt. To eliminate this, the 250-ml. receivers were replaced by 

lOO•ml. long .. necked receivers which were placed in 'l'hermol!i vessels. Other-

w.ise the apparatus. vm.s not changed. 

Run No. 5 

It was intended that this run would be under almost the seme oondi tions 

as th~ pl'evious one in order ·that more data. on the re®otion products could 

be obtainedo In this run, the chlorination was allowed to continue ~or forty-

seven hours during which 141 g. of paraldehyde was used giving 146 g. of: pro-

duct, which~ as before, beoa.me oolorless upon standing. J..n additional 20 ml. 

of yellow viscous liquid were collected in the ivell below the reaction tube. 

the rates of flow e:b 150° and 740 mm.. were the f'ollov.1:ng: acetaldehyda~ 2.8 

liters/:ti..r .. ; chlorine, 4.3 liters/hr.; and nitrogen, 3.5 liters/hr.. The oon-

tact; time was 12 seconds., The ratio of chlorine to acetaldehyde vras 4.3 to 

2.8, or 1.5 to 1.0. 

Arrangement No. 6 
- - -

For this run the apparatus was simplified by the substitution of a 

Ii'riedrich condenser cooled by tap water for the Allihn condenser cooled by 

ice-water. The effluent gases from the gas absorption bottles were passed 

on to a gas absorption tower, es shom1 in Figure 2, P• 17.. This arrange-

ment was used tor all the rest o:f the runs. 
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Run No. 6 

In this run it wa.s to be determined whether or not; a reaotion temperature 

of' 250° could be a:l:;tained 'V!Ji thout a flash occurring.. Instead o:f' following the 

procedure used .f'ormerly~ this time fue reaction was started at 150Q a11d in-

er~flsed gradually to 250° over a t.~-hour period. 

The reaction was all(}wed to continue at this tomperE<.ture for 6 .9 hours, 

during which 14 g., of chlorinated product were collected from 17 g. of' para! ... 

dahyde. The product after cooling to room temperature was colorless. 

The flow rates at 250<> and 740 mm. w3re these: aoetaldehyde, 2.5 liters/ 

hl"'.; chlorine., 4 .. 8 1:1 ters/hr.; and r.rl. trog;en, 4.8 liters/hr.. The con ta.et time 

wss 10 seconds. The ratio r)f chlorine in acetaldehyde tllfas 4.s to 2.5., or 

1.9 ·to 1.0. 

Run No. 7 

Immediately a£ter Run No. 8, another receiver was switched in and Run 

No. 1 '\lm.s begun prin1arily to determine the upper temperature--or £lash point--

limit tor the reaction. The rates of' flow of paraldehydehyde, nitrogen. and 

chlorine were the same initially; but11 during the run, the chlorine now-

rate began decreasing. An. attempt to remedy this caused the chlorine flow

rate to rise rapidly to about 9 liters/hr .. at a time when the temperature 

was above 300°. .At this point there oceurred a small smoun:b of charring at; 

the top of t.he beads used as packing in the reaction tube and extending down .. 

ward about 10 om. into the beads. As the flow-rate o:f the chlorine was 

brought bMk to 4.8 li tors/hr."' .it was observed that about 10 em. i'ro:m the 

top of the beads a. liquid had bagu.n rei'luxing with deeo:mposi tion.. This was 

not actually a urla.shti point, so the temperature was allowed to increase tur-

ther to about S25°,. Mter an hour when the charring from the refluxing liquid 
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had be-0ome excessive, the run was shut down. During the last hour, the con-

ditions had remained nearly constant. 

The conditions for t~e run as a whole varied too much to allow accurate 

calculations t.o be made. A8suming that the rates of flow for this run were 

the same as for the previous run, the contact time was estimated to be approxi-

mately 9 seconds. 

Run No. 8 

Over a period of 25 hours, 45 g. of paraldehyde gave 38 g. of chlorinated 

products. The rates of' flow at 250° and 740 mm. were these: ace·taldehyde, 

1.8 liters/hr.J chlorine, 5.7 liters/hr.; and nitrogen, 4.3 liters/hr. The 

contact time was 10 seconds. The chlorine to acetaldehyde ratio was 5.7 to 

1.8, or 3.2 to 1.0. 

Run No. 9 

It was decided to attempt a run at 350 °. A.s before, after the desired 

rates of flow were obtained at a lower temperature, the temperature was slowly 

increased. At 290°, smoke appeared in the condenser. At 300°, the aoetalde-

hyde began to burn brightly in the chlorine about 3 om. above 1:he entering 

gases. No product was collected. 

The r tes of flo at ~o· and 740 mm. were the following, aoetaldehyde. 

4.3 liters/hr.J chlorine. 8.7 liters/hr. J and nitrogen, 4.6 liters/hr. The 

contact time was 7 seconds. The ratio of chlorine to acetaldehyde was 8.7 to 

4.3. or 2.0 t.o 1.0. 

Run No. 1.0 

Over a period of 16.5 hours, 31 g. of acetaldehyde was chlorinated giv-

ing 21 g . of products. At 250° and 740 mm •• the flow-rates were as f'ollowaa 
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acetaldehyde, 2.0 liters/hr.J chlorine, 4.7 liters/hr.; and nitrogen, 4.4 

li ters/hr. The contaot time was 11 seconds. The ratio of chlorine to ace-

taldehyde was 4.7 to 2.0, or 2.4 to 1.0. 

Run No. 11 

In this run an excess of acetaldehyde was used. After .t'our hours, the 

chlorination of 43 g. of' aoetaldehyde had given 27 g. ot reaction products in 

the receiver and about 5 g. in the well below the reaction tube. The rates o.t' 

flow at 250° and 740 mrn. were these: acetaldehyde, 11 11 ters/hr.; chlorine, 

4. 7 liters/hr., and nitrogen, 4.4 liters/hr. The contact time was 6 seconds. 

The ratio ot chlorine to acetaldehyde was 4.7 to 11, or 0.43 to 1.0. 

A summary of' the runs made is given in Table I . 
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'!'ABLE I 

Sl'.JMJ'AARY 01" RUNS 

Contact 
CH~fID Tempera. ture Time 

Cl /en CHO 
Duration Product 

Run (oc.) (see.) 2 . 5 (hours) {g.) (g.} 

10. 112 - 2 . .7 5 

2a 160 1.0 0 

3b 150 -
4 150 11 1.5 12 47 39 

5 150 12 1.5 41 141 146 

6 250 10 1 .. 9 6.9 17 14 

7 325 9 1.,9 1.0 

8 250 10 3.2 25 45 ss 
90 530 1 2.0 -

10 250 11 2.4 16.5 31 21 

11 250 6 .43 4 43 27 

a .. Polymeriza.tion of a.cetaldehyde took plt:\ce. 
b. Paraldehyde was carried over into the reaction tube. 
e. Combustion occurred. 
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Analysis 

A few milliliters from Run No. 4 were distilled to see 'M'l.ether it would 

be worthwhile to attempt a fractionation of the produot. Fuming ooourred earl;r 

in the distillation but decreased as the distillation progressed. 

In another preliminary investigation, to 13 ml. of the crude product dis-

solved in 50 ml. of ether was added a strong potassium carbonate solution until 

the mixture was basic. After agitation 1n a separatory funnel, the water layer 

was drawn off and retained. The ether layer was poured off into a flask which 

was then heated to drive off the ether. There remained 6.5 ml. of black liquid 

which was distilled from a small distilling flask. The tractions obtained and 

the refractive indices are listed below in Table II. 

TABLE II 

DISTILLATION OF A PORTION OF RUN NO. 4 
AFTER PRELIMIN.ARY TREATMENT 

Boiling Range Volume 
( •c.) (ml.) 

41-42 1.0 1.35 

42-75 0 

75-88 0.2 

88-90 o.s 1.408 

90-93 (dee.) 0.5 (discolored) 

All the refractive indices were taken by a Fisher refractometer. 

It is probable that most of the material obtained from the ether extrac-

tion of the basic solution had undergone aldol condensations to give the large 

amount of non-distillable residue. 

One-half of the basic water solution was made acidic with dilute hydro-

chlorio acid and extracted with ether, after which the ether was evaporated. 
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There was left behind about 0.5 ml. of a viscous liquid with a sharp odor. 

The other half of' the basic solution was acidif'ied with phosphoric acid, 

and the mixture was distilled. Only one milliliter of distillate was obtained 

between 66 and 99°. Almost all of' the remaining liquid was distilled over at 

99•, leaving behind crystals of potassium phosphate. 

All fractions collected gave positive tests with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydra

zine, The derivatives prepared, even af'ter two or three recrystallizations, 

still gave wide melting ranges indicating mixtures. 

It was at this point that 146 g. of' product from Run No . 5 was obtained. 

When it was discovered that the conditions f'or Runs No. 4 and 5 were almost 

identical, analysis of the f'ormer was abandoned in favor of thoroughly inves

tigating the latter. 

The analysis of the products from Run No. 5 was begun with the determi

nation of' the amount of aoetyl chloride as the primary objective. Three 

methods ere tried: the first was the reaction of the products with ethyl 

alcohol, followed by the fractional distillation of the resultant mixture; 

the second was the reaction of the products with ethylmagnesium bromide" fol

lowed by hydrolysis and fractional distillation; and the third was the frac

tional distillation of the crude product. 

In the first method. to 50 g. of absolute alcohol was added 25 g. of' 

product. slowly at first with shaking and frequent immersing in ice water, 

for the reaction was quite vigorous. The mixture was allowed to sttbld for 52 

hours. Potassium carbonate and water were added to neutralize the acids pres

ent. The oily upper layer and the aqueous lower layer were separated in a 

separatory funnel. 

The oily layer after being dried over magnesium sulfate 1Veighed 10.5 g. 

A simple distillation gave the data in Table III. 



TABLE !II 

DISTILLATIOllJ OF Tl1E Jll!IXTURE RESULTHJG FROM TRF.ATrnG ,A 
PORTION Qii' THE PHODUC11 FROM RJRJ no. 5 WITH },LCOHOL 

Boiling Range Volume 25 n 
Fraction ("c.) (ml.) -D 

1 .. 71 ... 76 2.0 1.365 

2. 76-80 3o0 1.ies 

3., 80-120 0.6 1.375 

4. 120 ... 140 0 •) .~ 1~·101 

5¥ 140-146 o.4 1.416 

El. 146 ... 153 1.6 1.420 

Fraction 1 should consist mostly of ethyl e,cetate {boiling point of the 

ethyl o_lcohol-ethyl acetate azeotrope. 71.8"; boiling point of ethyl acetate~ 

19 
77 .1 °; ethyl acetate, !°:D 1.3728). Fraction :3 could contain aeetal (boiling 

20 
point.., 10-4°; _nD 1.3819 ). Fraction 5 was probably ethyl ehloroacetate (boil-

ing; point, 144°; n;; 1.4216). From the relatively low recovery, it was de ... 

oided that this method would be unstd:dsfactory f'or quanti tati·ve estimations. 

In ·the second method~ ar1 excess of the Grignard reagent., ethy1ma[~nesiurn 

bromide., was added to 25 g., of' the product slovdy and vn. th vigorous stirring. 

was then al lowed to come slowly to room temperature and wa.s mftervmrds wanned 

to oo:mplete the reaction.. Hydrolysis 1:vas accomplished .by pouring the liquid 

into a mixture of ice and dilute sulfuric acid. Hore ether vms added 5 and 

the aqueous layer 11,m,s extracted rep(Hl\tedly vii th small portions of ether. After 

evaporating off the ethez, and drying the oily layer over magnesium sulfat;e~ the 

volamo of' the dry solution obtained w!,s 16.5 mL (15.7 g. ).. A fractional dis-

tillation of the solution gave the results in Table IVo 



TABLE IV 

DISTILLATION OF THE MIXTURE RESULTING FROM TREATING A 
PORTION OF THE PRODUCT FROM RUN NO. 5 WITH ETHYLllA.GNESIUM BROMIDE 

Boiling Range 
Fraotion ( •c.) 

1. 35-50 

2. 50-70 

3. 70-82 

4. 82-94 

5. 94-110 

6. 110-130 

7. 130-184 

Volume 
(ml.) 

2.6 

0.6 

o.4 

2.0 

o.6 

3.0 

5.0 

25 
~D 

1.396 

1.416 

25 

The product from the reaction of ethylmagnesium bromide with acetyl 

chloride is 3-methylpentanol-3 (boiling point, 122.5°; ~ 1.4196). With 

aoetaldehyde the reaction product is butanol•2 (boiling point. 99.5°; 

22 nn 1.3924). It is probable that fraction 6 was composed largely of' 3-

methylpentanol-3. The small amount of fraction 5 does not necessarily indi-

oate that a small amount of butanol-2 was formed, f'or solubility i n water may 

have interfered in its recovery by ether extraction. It was concluded that 

this method would be good enough for the determination of aoetyl chloride and 

esters of acetic aoid even ihough it was not necessarily the most desirable 

from the operational viewpoint. 1':>reover, the accuracy of this method f'or 

determining other components of the mixture was questionable. 

The third method used in separating the products was the fractional dis-

tillation of the crude product. This method had not been t ried first because 

it was hoped that a satisfactory method of stabilizing the mixture against 

decomposition could be found. A fractionation of 25 ml. gave the data in 
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Table V. charred residue remained. ~i.uning occurred at the receivers 

throughout 'the distillation. 

TABLE V 

DISTILLA'l'ION O·F A. PORTION OF TEE PRODUCT FROM RUN NO. 5 

Boiling Range Volume ~8 
Fraction ( •c.) (ml.) 

1. 35-47 0.2 1,372 

2. 47-55 0.2 1.383 

3. 55-60 0.6 1.385 

4. 60-70 0.4 1.385 

5. 10-11 0.9 1.398 

6. 77-80 1.0 1.400 

1. 80-83 1.0 1.405 

8. 83-85 2.3 1.413 

9. 85- 90 1.4 1.422 

10. 90-93 3.7 1.440 

11. 93-98 1.6 1.440 

12. 98-102 2.0 1,435 

Fra.otion 2 was probably aoetyl chloride (boiling point. 51-52°; !!.nro 1.3898). 

FrMtion 12 could contain chloroaoetyl chloride (boiling point, l05°J !!n2/J 

1.4541}. 

There was still sufficient product from Run No. 5 left to attempt other 

methods of separation. but it as considered inadvisable to use more until the 

procedure f'o r quantitative estimation had been developed. Rune No. 6 and No. 1, 

which ere made about this time, provided product for the next mefuod. 
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Sinoe the compounds formed in the treatment of the product with ethyl al• 

oohol are appreciably soluble in water, and since the potassium. carbonate solu-

tion used in neutralizing the mixture may have caused aldol condensations, the 

next method 'Which ,vas tried was to fractionate the alcoholic mixture directly 

with no previous separation attempted. In e. trial distillation, when a mixture 

of 4 ml. of product and 10 ml. of absolute alcohol were distilled, the data in 

Table VI were obtained. 

T.ABLE VI 

DIS Til.LATION OF THE MIXTURE RESULTING FROM TREATING A 
PORTION OF THE PRODUCT FROM RUN NO. 6 WITH ALCOHOL 

Boiling Range Voltnne 
Fraction ( •c.) (ml.) 

1. 50-70 0.2 1. 355-1. 385 

2. 70-80 4.2 

3. 80-85 4. 0 1.385 

4. 85-86 2.0 

5. 86-141 0 

6. 141-146 2.0 1.413 

1. 146-155 0.6 1.420 

Fraction 2 should consist of a mixture of ethyl alcohol and ethyl acetate; 

hence. the re.fractive index was not taken. Fractions 6 and 7 probably contained 

ethyl chloroaoetate (boiling point, 144°; ~ 1.4216) and ethyl dichloroacetate 

20 
(boiling point, 158°; !;I) 1.4386). 

A similar treatment of Run No. 7 gave the data in Table VII. 



TABLE VII 

DISTILLATION OF THE MIXTURE RESULTING FROM TREATING A 
PORTION OF THE PRODUCT FROM RUN NO. 7 WITH ALCOHOL 

Boiling Range Volume 
Fraction ( oc.) (ml.) 

1. 70-85 6.7 

2. 85-90 2.7 l.385 

3. 90-140 o.s 

4. 140-146 1.1 1.407 

5. 146-154 1.2 1.420 

6. 154-160 o.s 1.422 
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It now appeared that the best procedure for the analysis of the product 

'WOuld be the reaction of the product with ethyl alcohol followed by a good 

fractional distillation. Low-boiling f'raotion:s known to contain boih ethyl 

alcohol and ethyl acetate could be analyzed by running saponification equiva-

lents, a standard procedure in the analysis of alcoholic beverages (18). Be-

fore carrying out this pro cedure, four more runs were made so that the same 

analyses could be made on allthe products at about the same time. 

In preparing the mixtures for fractionation, it was desired to use 25 ml. 

of the product and 75 ml. of alcohol. For Runs Nos. 5, 8, and 11, there was 

enough product left; but there was not enough for Runs os. 6 and 10. Owing 

to an error in caloulating the aoetaldehyde flow-rate in Run No. 6, these two 

runs appeared to be almost identical insofar as the ratio of chlorine to 

acetaldehyde and the contact time were concerned; therefore, they were com-

bined for the purpose of analysis. 

In carrying out the esterifications, absolute ethyl alcohol v.ias allowed 

to drop from a drop ing funnel into the product contained in a three-neck 
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flask fitted with a reflux condenser and a mechanical stirrer. The flask wae 

at first cooled by an ioe-sal t mixture and afterwards allowed to come to room 

temperature slowly. The mixture was poured into glass-stoppered flasks where 

it remained for use. As a security measure, only half of the mixture--50 ml.--

was used for the :f'raotional distillation through the Todd column. In the frac-

tional distillation, the fr otions were collected in weighed, glass-stoppered 

Erlenmeyer flasks. The data obtained appear in the following tables. 

TABLE VIII 

FRACTION.AL DISTILL TION OF 46.2 g. OF THE ALCOHOL IC MIXTURE 
CONT INING 14.6 g. OF C ORINATED PRODUCT FIDM RUN NO . 5 

Boiling Range Weight 
Fraction c·c.) (g.) 

1 65-70 2.54 

2 70-73 4.33 

3 73-75 4.91 

4 76-78 1.72 

5 78-80 1.44 

6 80-S5 12.70 

7 85-90 3.oo 

8 90-92 3.47 

Red due 3.22 

Total recovery 37.33 
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T~4.BL IX 

FRACTIONAL DISTILLiA'I'ION OF 45. 7 g. OF THE ALCOHOLIC MIXTURE 
CONTAINING 14.B g . OF CHLORIN.ATED PRODUC'l' FROM RUN 110. a 

Boiling Range Weight 
Fraction (cc.) (g.) 

1 to 65 1.25 

2 65-70 2.00 

3 70-73 9.22 

4 73-75 3.58 

5 75-78 6.84 

6 78-80 .98 

7 80-83 6 .94 

8 83-86 .08 

9 as ... 90 2.52 

10 90-92 1.31 

11 92-96 2.84 

12 96-100 1.04 

13 Residue 6 .17 

Total Reoovery 44.77 



TABLE X 

FRACTION.AL DISTILLATION OF 44.7 g. OF ALCOHOLIC MIXTURE 
CONT I ING 13.9 g. OF CHLORINATED PRODUCT FROM RUN NOS. 6 AND 10 

Fraction 
Boiling Range 

( •c.) 
Weight 

{g.) 

1 45-65 .52 

2 65-70 1.97 

3 70-73 17.48 

4 7'1>-75 1.22 

5 75-78 5.70 

6 78-80 .51 

1 80-85 4.41 

a 8'1>-88 .56 

9 88-90 .sa 

10 90-92 4.96 

11 Red due 4.77 

Total Recovery 42.78 
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TAiLE l'I 

FRACTIONAL DISTILLATION OF 44.6 g. OF ALCOHOLIC MIXTURE 
COUTAINWG l-0.8 g., OF CI!LORIN:ATED PRODUCT FIDM RUN NO. 11 

Boiling Range Weight 
Fraction ( oc.) (g.) 

1 45 .. 55 1.32 

2 65 ... 70 1.23 

5 70-73 6 .. 78 

4 73--75 2.06 

5 75-78 4.6S 

6 78-80 6.94 

1 so ... a5 2.a1 

a as ... so 4.62 

9 Residue te.,60 

Total .Recovery 38.72 

Sapo:uifioation equivalents W&re determined on the combined. .fractions 1 to 

5 for Run No. 5 and 2 to 6 for t,he others. Before saponifiea:bio:n equivalents 

could be :run, hov1ever, it was necessary to determine first the amount of' tr-es 

acid in t.."'i.e m5..xtv.re by titrating weir;hed samples wi. th sodii.un hydroxide. 

The saponific-ations vJere carried out in 100 ... ml .. rotmd ... botfom standar·d .. 

taper flasks connected with short oon.denser1;,.. Three samples a.:nd one blank 

were heated sim:ul taneously fo;(" six hours in a water bath heated to 86°. To 

oarry out t.J.ie saponi.f'ication, 25 1nl. of a.bout one normal alcol1olic pots.ssium. 

hydrox:ide ir,as pi.petted into each i'la.sk. A 2-ml. pipette was used to transfer 

samples to the three flanks. The amount of liquid delivered by the pipette 

had been previously determined by weighing; three 2.:m1 .. deliveries. At.. ·the 
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end of' the saponif'ioa.tiox1, the material was titrated with 0~140 N hydrochloric 

a.oid. The titration of' the blank gave the milliequi valents of potassium hy-

droxide added to each f'lask. The hydrochloric acid used along iT1th the hydro ... 

ehlorio acid known u:, be present o.riginally and determined previously gave the 

runou.nt of' e..icoess base. The difference in the number of milliequiva.lents added 

and the number £ound represents the milliequive.lents of ester present. The 

weight of the ester we.s found by multiplying the number of milliequive.lants by 

0.088, the grams of ethyl acetate per milliequivalent. From the weight of' the 

sample, -the per cen·t of ester could be oalculated.. From this a.11d the total 

weight of• the oombined t'raot;ions. used in the saponifioation., the ·cotal e.moun·l; 

of' ethyl acetate in the combined ·tre.otion.s could be calculated.. This -was used 

to determine the grams of' ethyl ace·hate in the mixture obta.:ined ini tie.Uy by 

mixing the producr'c irl th ethyl alcohol.. By converting this to grams of acetyl 

chloride, the per cent of aeetyl ohlol.'1.de in the original product and the per-

centage yield could be determined. A aummnry 0£ this is given in Table XII. 

TABLE XII 

RESULTS OF AWAL YSES 

Acetyl Total yield 
chloride of aeetyl Acetaldehyde 

in pro duo t chloride Chlorina.ted Yield 
Run (%) (g.} (g.) (%) -

5 34 54 141 21 

a 47 19 45 24 

·6 and lo 65 24 48 27 

11 61 19 43 25 



It is interesting to note that in every oase the reaction at 250° pro• 

duced a little more acetyl c.'iiloride than the one at 150°. Inoree.sing the 

ratio of.' chlorine to acetaldehyde from. 0 .. 43 to 2. 2 increased the amount of' 

acetyl chloride but decreased it from 2. 2 to 3. 2.. It was assunH,;~d th.id, the 

decrease was due to the formation of ohloros.eetyl ehlorides. fo confirm. this, 

the G.17 g. of residue :f'rom the :f'raetionation of the slcoholie mixture from 

Run No. a ( see Table IX,, p. 30) was i'ractione.ted to give 2,.91 g. of' distil-

. 24 ) 
late be·bweeu 138 and 150° (~ 1.4227 • This was probably mostly ethyl 

ohloroaceta:te (boiling point, 144"; '!!-:' 1.4216). On that assumption, the 

product consisted of' about 18% by weigh:t of ehloroaoetyl chloride ... -a yi&ld 

of about 7%. 

No. 11 were also i'rao·bionated. but no distillate could be collected above 

92, 100 and 92° • respectively beca.us·e of excessive deooro.posi tion .. 

At "'che end of' the analysis., the products colleeted from Run !fos. 5 and 

8--the only two rema.ii:ling--were still colorless. 

Xhere still rmna.ined ox1e .fraction which existed in suf.t'io.ient quenti t;y 

to deserve some attention.. This was fraction S f'rom the fractionation ot 

the alcoholic mixture from Run rfo. 5 (see Table VIII_. p .. 29}. Bet1ri:een 80 

end 85°, 12.7 g. of' the liquid (c1!4 :: .882: .:44 1.384) had been collected 

'W1 th most of it distilling; at 84 6 • The traction gave a yellow precipitate 

with 2.4-dinitrophenylhyd.razi:ne., 11ras ozidized by cold basic potassium perman-

ga.n.ate solution., 8.nd did not; decoloriza a dilute solution of bromine in 

carbon tetrachlor•ide.. It v;as soluble in water and ether. Heating ·w:i. th sodium 

.hydroxide gave a white precipitate. From these tes,ts it was believed that 

the compound was a saturated aldehyde. Be reacting it wl th ·dimeth.yldihydrore

soreinol, the ndimethonetr derivative (melting point., 146-l4fl0 ) was prepared. 
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)\n attempt to pre-paro the 2i,4-dini trophenylhydrazone g;ave a subs.i;ance having 

134-137,:, and m.el ting at 165-170°" Fro:m a preparation of' the .E"'ni trophenyl-

hydrazon.e rrning glacie.l' acetic Dccid tH, the solvent, a compotmd was ohtair1ecl 

r,,elbing at 130-185"'. 

It had been Men originally that the three p:rineipal possibilities ,1Je.N1 

chloroac,etaldehyde (boiling point .. 85°), aldol (decG point, 8·1-B5c)~ and 

c:rotonaldehyde (boiling poiJ:rcg 102°), i'llhich is a dehydra'cion produc·b of' 

eldol.. fl. comparison of these rir1d fraction 6 are g;i ven in Table XIII .. 

TABLE XIII 

2,4-Dini- p-IU·tro-
trophenyl- phenylhy ... 

Dimethone hydra zone drazone 
b.p. 

( oc.) 
m.po m.p"' m.p. 

( "C.} (oc.) ( ~c.) 

1.38424 146-148 134-137 180-185 
165-170 

1Udol 146-148 109 .. 111 

Croton aldehyde 102 
20.5 20.5 

o.852 1.4362 186 190 1B5 

Chloroaeeta.ldehyde 84 158 

From these data. it was concluded that fraction 6 consisted of aldol and cro ... 

tonal deh;yde. 



DISCUSSION 

The chlorination of' aeetaldshyde 1'!1.5Y in.vol ire either an ionic or a f~ree-

radical r;1echanism.., A proposed meohanism is the formation of' a carbanion by 

.+ 
CH3CI:!O~ 

[ 
H H ~-•••• ···- •• it@ 

:I: c: c no + : rn : Cl : 
ao •• i • o • 

I 

HH 
o·• ~• •tJ 

~ li;~:C: :.0. 
Cl 

The proeess could be continued t,0 give chloral. 

~:he m1eatalyzed ·therm.el decom.posi tion of: aoetaldehyde be-t;t'.ieen 300 and 

500" ghres as the main products :mei.~hane end oarbon monoxide (19). Catalyzed 

by diethyl ether., the thermal decomposition is interpreted RS follo•,vs (5): 

'r--'3 

Cil;fllD ~~ OiizCO" 

,l, 
CH3• + CO 

The chlorina'ciou of acetald0hyd0 fo give acety1 chloride may ·than be ex-

plained by the following: 

CH3COC1 t Cl• 

It is reasonable to assume ·l:;hat the reason fo.r the old con'l:,roversy over 

the products f'rom the chlorination of aeetaldehyde haz been due to the fa<Yt 
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that two dif'f'erent mechanisms have been involved. Under ionic conditions, 

chlorinated aldehydes predomin2te; under f:ree-radioal oo:ndi tions., a.cetyl 

chloride imd chlorinated acety1 chlorides predominate., 



SUMMARY 

The chlorination of aoetaldehyde was carried out safely and smoothly at 

the temperatures of 150 and 250 ° and with several ratios of chlorine to ace

taldehyde to give yields of aoetyl chloride varying from 21 to 27%. It was 

found that, while acetyl chloride 'Wa.S formed in every case, the yields were 

highest at 250°. Increasing the ratio of chlorine to acetaldehyde increased 

the yield up to a ratio of about 2 to l but then decreased it a.a the higher 

ratios increased the formation of chlor inated acid chlorides. 

A free-radical mechanism is proposed, in which the acetyl radical re

acts with chlorine. 

Suggestions for further work include (1) the complete analysis of the 

reaction products, (2) the use of catalyst s to increase yields of aoetyl 

chloride, (3) the use of higher ratios of chlorine to acetaldehyde to attempt 

the production of mixtures of chlorinated acid chlorides, and (4) the vapor

phase chlorination of propionaldehyde to see how specifically the -CHO group 

is attacked. 
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